
Lions to Run in
Moran to Enter

Twenty Penn State tracksters
compete against entries from 57
other colleges in Madison Square
Garden this afternoon as Coach
Chick Werner's crew guns for its
first IC4A team title since 1942.

The Lion hoardmen have come
close many times in recent years,
and the experts are predicting
that this may be the year they
go all the way.

Senior star Ed Moran will
lead a potent squad tht in-
cludes standouts Dick rmel-
brink, Fred Kerr, Bob Brown,
John Fareira, Dick Gross, Ron
Beard and Dale Peters in indi-
vidual events.

Speedsters Charlie King, George
Jones, Bill Schwab. Don Davies,
Dick Hambright, Bob Szyller and
Jim O'Connor will compose the
Nittanies' powerful relay teams.

Coach Norm Gordon will enter
a freshman medley relay team
of Tony Wayne, Pat Cunningham,
Mike Miller and Steve Moorhead.

Coach Werner, intent on corn:.
piling as many team points• as
possible, made a strategic move
by entering Moran in the 1090-
yard run and leaving Fred Kerr
to contend with opposition in the
mile.

"It is possible for Moran to
double in the mile and relay,"
said Werner, "but we seem to
think for points for team score

George Jones
...in 2-mile relay

he will have more left by doub-
ling in the 1000 and two-mile
relay."

Moran holds several IC4A sec-
ond place medals and will be
taking his last shot at the win-
ner's laurels. He will find stiff
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tween the two teams. The Lions
copped a 67-58' win at lec Hall
earlier in the season

The game looms as a battle be-
tween All-American Don Han-
non, who is being given a special
night, and Penn State's DuMars.

DuMars "held" Hannon to 17
points in the previous game.
That was 10 below Hennon's
average. Being that it is Hen-
non night in Pittsburgh, the
5-0 sharpshooter will go all out
to please his followers.
This will be Hennon's last game

in a Pitt uniform. He bows out
holding almost every Pitt scoring
record in the school's history.

Following the Pitt game, the
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Moore Had His Day
Lenny Moore gained a total of
2380 yards and had a 6.2 rushing
average during his Penn State
grid career. The Baltimore Colts
star scored 25 touchdowns in 27
I games for the Nittany Lions.
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Frosh
By JOHN BLACK

With all the varsity ti
scheduled to play away
weekend, the sports fan
maining on campus wii
treated to an athletic dol 1header tonight staged b.)
freshman basketball and
thug teams in Rec Hall.

The frosh wrestlers will
the program at 6:30 whe
engage the Lock Haven
jayvees. The basketball
will follow at approxi
8:15 as the Sweganmen
the Ogontz Center quinte
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agars, Wrestlers at
events are free and open to
anyone. No matriculation card
will be needed.

Both freshman squads have
turned in -good showings thisyear. The cagers boast a 3-1
record, claiming two victories
over Altoona Center and one
over Bucknell, losing only to
Navy. The grapplers dropped
a 19-13 decision to Lehigh in
their debut but came back to
maul Cornell 28-3.

Donnie Watkins, intramural
official and former Lion wres-
tler, will coach the frosh mat-

men in the absence of Charlie
Speidel,

Undefeated Jere Seiple and
Art Ravitz will go in the 123
and 130-pound classes. Ray
Connell and John Barone, each
sporting one win and one loss,
will wrestle at 137 and 147.

Ron Pifer will attempt to
keep his string of falls going
in the 157-pound division and
Phil Myer will be looking for
his. second win at 177.

Newcomers Paul Stegner and
Al Maillo will wrestle at 167
and heavyweight, respectively.
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competition in Bill Hanne of Ar-
my, Ed Slowick of Yale, George
Katterman of Penn, and Ed Mc-
Allister of Manhattan.

Kerr will be running in a field
laden with such standouts as
Peter Close of St. Johns, whose
best time is 4:07, and Army's
4:14 miler Dick Healy.

If Gregory from Notre Dame,
who has run a 4:10 mile and a
9:12 two-mile, runs the longer
distance, he will be Engelbrink's
biggest hurdle for the two-mile
crown. Army's Dick Greene, Holy
Cross' Dick Donohue and Man-
hattan's Gene Martin, who fin-
ished second in the event last
year. are included in the field.

Although competing in a stel-
lar field, Bob Brown is being
counted on for points in the
60-yard dash.

John Fareira will face tough
opposition as the Blue and
White's only entry in the high
jump and 60-yard high hurdles.
Gross, Peters and Beard carry

the Nittany hopes in the pole
vault in a field where no entrant
has exceeded 13'6".

Hambright, Davies, O'Connor
and Szyller will not enter any
individual events and will be
fresh when the Wernermen make
their bid in the mile relay.

King, Schwab, Jones and Moran
compose a two-mile relay quar-
tet, that is rated better than 7.50.
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Rec Hail Tonight
Cage coach Don Swegan,

who says his team is "getting
better all the time defensively
and getting smarter on of-
fense," will send, his charges
into their first and last home
game of the semester.

Frank Shea, Joe Bradshaw,
Marlin Biesecker, Charlie Fink
and-Jim Shamey will probably
get the starting nod from Swe-
gan. But several others will
see action for Swegan plans to
use a pressing defense the
whole game, stressing the fast
break.

The Nittany neophytes had
great success with this defense
in the second half against Al-
toona, outscoring their oppon-
ents by over 30 points in the
last 20 minutes.

Jim Sharney earned his new
berth on the starting five by
outstanding play in intra-squad
scrimmages this week.

Ogontx Center has compiled
a mediocre record this season
but has the edge in experience,
having played more than twice
as many games as the Lion
Cubs.

DU,
Win

Phi Kappa Psi
in IM Swimming

Delta Upsilon managed to hold on to its bid for a second
consecutive TM swimming championship by edging out a
strong Alpha Sigma Phi team 21-20, at Glennland Pool
yesterday.

With Alpha Sig leading by one point, Jim Fenstermacher
and Dick Hammond turned the
tide for DU by placing one-two int,
diving. Alpha Sig then rallied tot
score the only shutout of the meetl
as Jack Buckley, Al Caffrey, Steve
Smack, and Gleason Cliff swept
the 120-yard relay in 1:05.5, only
to lose by one point.

DU took the 60-yard back-
stroke behind Ralph Kemmerer
and Tom Edwards in 42.7. Rl-
- Sig won the 60-yard free
style as Buckley and Caffrey
placed one-two.
Phi Kappa Psi, winning every

event except the 120-yard relay,
turned back Delta Sigma Phi, 25-
16r The 60-yard free style went
to Bob MacDonnell of Phi Kap in
35.2. Joe Marchand and Dave
Martinez copped the 60-yard back-
stroke for Phi Kap in 46.6. oared
by Frank Varvoutis, Guy Tucci,
Jim Eastmen, and Ron Kolb, Del-
ta Sig swept the relay in 1:07.4.1
The 60-yard breaststroke was
taken by Bob Passmore of Phil
Kap in 43.9. Tim Booker placed
first for Phi Kap in diving.

In independent meets, the
Doubtful Dolphins squeezed out
a 21-20 win over Guppies. John
Johnson and Gary Patterson of
the Doubtful Dolphins scored
eight points in the diving event.
The Bird Dogs, scoring sweeps

,in the 120-yard relay and in div-
ling, trounced Nittany 36, 19-9

Thunderbirds
Cop League 'A'
Cage Crown

With a 31-24 victory logged
over the Meteorites, the Thunder-
birds wrapped up league "A" in
the independent loop as they fin-
ished the season with an un-
scathed 8-0 record,

Bob Mugford greatly aided the
Thunderbirds in their successful
bid for a finals playoff berth by
pushing in 13 counters.

The Masters clinched the num-
ber one spot in league "I" as they
clipped off a 26-17 win over the
Hi-Fliers. Charles Sieminski plac-
ed high for the Masters with 11
tallies.

The Watts Wildcats managed to
pull down second place in league
"I" as they whipped the McKee
Warriors, 30-24.

In other independent games the
McKee Marlins downed McKee
One; 32-19; the Mon-Youghs stop-
ped the Watts Warriors, 32-20;
and the Chuckles overcame Nit-
tany Co-op, 32-26.

Theta Kappa Phi held deter-
minedly on to second place in
fraternity league "A" as it hand-
ed Pi Lambda Phi a 21-6 defeat.

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave!
regular or new mentholated

Ca&ftitem•Take your choke of, new, cool mentholated or regular
Smooth Shave) Both have rich. thick Old Spice quality-
lather that won't dry up before you've finished shaving.
Both soften your beard instantly—end mar drag com-
pletely. For the closest, cleanest, quickest shaves ...try
Old Spice Smooth Shave! 100, ,
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